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Big Victory Won By
Temperance Forces

Province Goes “Dry” By Majority of 21,000, 
Only One County Votes Against Prohibition 
and For Light Wines and Beer.

ANNUAL MEETINGSummer Caps for Men and
OF PRESBYTERIAL

A big range of Men’s and Boy’s CAPS in good variety pf newest 
styles and patterns made of Tweed, Silk, Worsted, etc.

Prices from $1.00 up. \

Summer Wash Garments for Boys
including : — Duck Pants, Overalls, Rompers, Suits, Waists,

lnlqtod Mission and Mrs. L. H. Mac-1
.UA, Newcastle. The Rev. W. B. With a majority of 21000 for the 
Winston who has only recently re- retention of the Provincial Prohibi-1 
turned from China for a year’s fur-1 tion Act and a majority of approxl- 
lough, gave a wonderful message anvl mately 15,006 against the sale of 
With his native powers of oratory, light wines and beer, the Province 
everyone was gripped with the real- of New Brunswick gave emphatic 
ity of his work. expression on Saturday to its posi-

In his eleven years mission in tion regarding the great question of 
China he has been instrumental in, pr hibltion, at the plebiscite held 
flinging 10000 heathens to Christ. j throughout the province.
His method of evangelization is pat-1 The counties of Charlotte, Albert, 
terned on the plan of the Apostle j Westmorland, Kings, Queens, York, 
Paul, be first brings his people to Carleton, St. John and St. John City 
the cross of Christ and when they returned handsome majorities for 
have accepted Him and are truly, prohibition and against the lale of 
phrtetians, he then tji -s to educate * light wines and beers, 
theln. It would be well if every | The four counties, Restigouche, 
town in Canada could be privileged toi Madawaska, Gloucester and Kent 
lÉMft Mr. Williston’s message. which were thought would go wet

SfBrs. L. H. MacLean, after paying upset all calculations and each one 
tribute to the work oone by Mrs. j with the exception of Madawaska 
Rflitee, ,who was iPrlpsident of the returned g verdict for prohibition and 
Mir^michi Presbytertal and resigned against wines and beer, while Kent 
on jier removal to another field re- was the only county which ’feave a 
gretted very much -her absence, al- majority for Beer and Wine. 
bo tile absence of Mrs. Jobb, addres-1 These were the counties feared by 
Sed Jibe Presbyterial on the Oneness the prohibitionists and the ones ex- 
of the World, the ^conditions that now pected to damage their cause. Wor- 
taoe„ all people, stating the -general, kers for the cause ^>f prohibition feel 
onfèst and the wave of vice, <tfjme that the question has been settled 
ai|d materialism that Is sweeping on-1 for all time in this province and that 
waisl, called on all women to throw 1 it is now up to the government to see 
off <Bpathy, indifference and selfish- that a rigid enforcement of the law 
nesjt of the Spirit, real- is carried out.
tlA the majesty and glory The women of New Brunswick
of "being good churchmen as . the were most active in the campaign and 
chtujch was the only Instrument to at the polls. They were enthusiastic 
supply the gospel needs and without | in support of the present law and 
the power of the Gospel of Jesus against wines and beer. They were 
Christ there could be no re-construc- : at all polling booths and worked dll- 
tion, no world unity. Mrs. Mac- igently for tne success of thier cause. 
L*ean lamented the shortage of wor- ; The Prohibition Referendum in 
ienjL;4n the foreign fields, advised Newcastle on Saturday brought out a 

jM^hrlstian ideal of home consoll- large poll Won*»n k who exercised 
4f%t0on as a means of readjustment. j their franchise Jn-a provincial elec- 
comparing Mr. W. B. Williston’s f tion .for the^ first time began to vote 
pailsh in China of three million as soon as" the polls opened at 8 
souls with only qne to preach the o’c’qck a. m. The Prohibition forces 
Gospel and the town of Newcastle were well ogranized and did good 
with a population of three thousand work throughout the day. The vote 
and five, men detailed to do the same recorded against Prohibition was the 
w^fk. “What a travesty on the socalled “silent vote,” During Poll- 
propagation of the Gospel with such ing hours everything was quiet and 
conditions in a world for all of good nature was displayed by all 
which Christ died, the demand Is, to participants. The soldiers’ vote in 
arise from our sleep and see a world ( Newcastle was large but no special 
vision as distinguished from narrow.polls were established for them, as 
dsms, ‘each presented himself at the poll

at which his name would be recorded 
ordinarily.

All the polling booths were held 
at the County Court House, and it 
was necessary to have five booths, on 
account of the increased registration 
of the female names. The Polls 
opened at 8 a. m. and closed at 4 
p. m. and the result of the Newcas
tle polls was known shortly after 
five o’clock. The following is a sum
mary of the vote past in Northumber
land County.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY
For
P-o.

Newcastle.............. 408
Chatham........... . 483
Douglastown....... 103
Red Bank............... 02
Iodiantown............. 36
Scott's'.....................26

I Lower Newcastle.. .55
Oak Point.....................

I Neguac.-r;............... 75
Tabusintac........... 240
Lower Newcastle.. 41

i Derby.................... 143
Whitney’s...............102
MatchetVs (Nelson) 50
Flett’s.........................
Kirk’s..................... 10
Portage River......... 46
Hardwick.................16
Bay du Vin........... 101
Lnggieville............ 2U8
Wilson’s Bridge... .84
St Margaret’s......... 6
Black River.......... 133
Glen Elg......................
Chatham Head 66
Blackville...............158
Blissfield................. 43
Ludlow.....................08
Boiestown............... 57
Rogers vilie .......56
Trout Brook. .....
Protectionville....... 28
Barnaby (liver.......10
Upper Blackville.. .84
Renous.....................36
Somer s Bridge....... 78

A. H. MACKAY

Wednesday 
Half Holiday 

Red uctions

inst B.&W. inst

During the months oj July, August and 
September,

___ _ __■- Every
Wednesday Morning

We will offer our customers a

20% Reduction
on all our stocks, this will mean a big saving on 
the already low prices. The reason for this dis
count is to stimulate the sales during the morning 
hours. Save money by shopping at Farrah s.

28ÊT *77

B.&W.

4,022 4.552

2,370

Very Special Prices in

White Canvas Shoes 
99c to $2.i§

41,436 20,700 28.713 88,375

bob. Burnt Church.
Meeting adjourned to meet in 

Chatham for their twenty-fifth anni
versary.

OVER-EATINGMens Oxfords bktMlaf
ia wank «a

$6.85 to $8.50
and while hip

following are the officers tor

<7 Aw..
A-wSsi.
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